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serve YOu," replied Mrs. O'Mahony ;'and, na-
turillyo ither lis y than a stranger,
Ne 11. for thiere'5 anei)ti saytnigyeni knew, niat

1od's tbileer tian water- '
IIndeed,I havr so ntte kaew that,rna'ain,"

sld tbhe post-isrss -Ilferta-bat ireuti 1 have
s at fer your kindness?"1

Adarc orColonel ia3 always a good
fren, so.honllt fergef fiat, thaugia

tei a trou e
.. hjfrd neivs, iailflandt tbt's tire good

otiVlferd1on forget II, neither.It id ie a
baddaYn1wouid, often as lie served me against
tiat rurtherioig viliainof art Impostor who
used te bars tis district."
S cli, ' surelhope yoidon't;-t.althogh ail

the country says you're eap-in-laadrit titat
upstart Plocher, ant. tint lac en maire yen do
just wrlat las-pieMses."

"Deir Icnows, m taai," repli et rs. Laior,
Swiether that's truc or not Mr. Pnelier's a

do.cecent man la lluswamy, andi rery cii-il te
vrerybut it 'idlu a md dd eren thie les of
ini to the O'Mahonys or Blakes."

SWeîn, indeed, I thought se, Nelly," rejoined
Mrs. O'Mahony, "althonghi I was ieginning te

bu or'JOiuStui ennoerasc iete deany
ulibg er yen tnoi; but nenerniaiuliat. Wha's
rihe ei"and se passed berhandbehlnd M .
DLalr ,andt oole up tias ltter, spoon andi ail.
'Thera are se matiy new-fasbionewaysoef fol-
ng now-f- ays tira eii'rai l tImpossible te

ull<ie eut îrhraftliey write trthotienitarîng flic
papeoI breolcing the seal. Just let ]me sec

arut Iean de,"anadsite proeeded iiitlh canskleri-
:bic experinobs te urude tîr' foin, as far as iras
praeticaiiiand thien peereti in the rInside.

For Harven's sake, ma'nmiri, take care," rlcied
rs. Lalor, In great alarm, "for there's nie

etters cone tefhic ofice l' se pri-euiar about
<s iierri. 1 tirhe seulwias c rteketi I'd bc reparteul

a eetainty, andn a-y be lose ny situation.'
;Ah, then, who des It belong te that's se very

pa nsrrt1euarssaltiors. 'naliey, nis sie l1osceriit lbe s-erseriptien. Il Weili Ieularo, if's for
colonel Blake; and, totell on tlie trutir,Nelly,
Us jiut teup ire aftermis and sene other

telieFs writ te fbylic samne gentleaman, willia
lere raced the Colonel, that l'im come to
Vou."

w n, ma'amî, I declare," salid Mrs. Lalor, lit
evîiciet tribulauti, Il I liîarn't thte least recl-
lelton i înhftsontcvcr o! aay oSihers lravIng conte
rut irwas just te sec wrhat I ougit to laiwith
iuls sane trat I waswanting te ilndo ut whiro
rrote it when you came in; yen tknowihliat Ws

rigai auall regulations to rend any letter that
cornes liv post.- «e arc sîxrienfoictebookc

n il, and 'i sure Inever Ild If before, nor
w-ulan' now IfILt Wasn'tl at I wanted te fnd
onttri could do anything ithI If on the poor
Colonelis account withouotsendintg iS backe again
tr tire dead-letter otnce."

",Wei, Nelly, others ertainily did corne" [and
shoe tti part of Pennantai letter wliehi re-
liel fa thora],

Ers. Lalor saw tiai se stood on dangerous
groutnd.
' Well, ma'ani, ait Icant say is, ftiat If It diti
nume, iwhch I enn't renember, lt mnust be sent,
taire, ofiof course, If engint Irab3sent-to te
ste'vere It n's ,a ircted te-anti1I have

iotb iîgntore to de n the niatter."
But 3on knowv well enoughi,my dear, that the

(olonilel does not I[veInere now, and that Pin-
cher hias noright to get his correspondence."

"'VTiat ceul 1 nc aa e i ed elly, , ult
off rer gantru, "11-urt licetieniandeti ler? l'mn
irra erulaldt beex eetedtorefusetosentletter
to the placewhere ttieyiwereaddreised to, and
set a great iman aigainst me, that may be lnnbe
ny rui.''

my ea at e an't be donîb ut l'i
takre this one myse, as 1 know -where to senrd it,
to betterthan anyoneiele,"andsitetransferretd

th n e aan,"s N lbut tsave
us, hereslinchter imselfcoingforhlire letters,
orli s s afer cturch, and if ie asils

for til ele, w irlit I<le t"
"Not givû fet ocourse,"
Olmia'amn, Ithie socs yen liere ."

Ifeshailt mydear ;" anti Mrs. O'Mattirony
tookp a posittiowlrre sire ceui net re dis-
cerned from the otside of the lieuse. By this

Maua shwilyappoînteti earrbigc ureir ui)
lose'by,eanduher presente llinselft t e

windov.
Any letters for the Caitte to-day ?"
Nune, yur onor."
Sure of ibaf?",'Certain. your honrr. I hope thie iastress

and the young- lady is won, sir."

for ol nel aeank youi. 'No lettert hoso days

"Not one..vour hionor.''
"Because ffany cone, forward thent as yenu

le other, youknow; 11 send them ny-

"lYest, your honor."
S eostnnu of ata afiirr Ye roSe

te m abut;theJutige anrti 'Member' have
top interest.nowyouiknow, andirt ea ibe doîte,
the, I 1do it."

"'Lng lfeto ourlunrl" ecrleti Mr. aler,
e iientIy n. ot otternîloate te conversa-
tIton.

WlsicerrMrs. 0O'Malioiy nlghi ur
tutight regardtagh tireposu-î stress' du9iiciy,
shiedintiot alludetotie subjecti wlien tiey weru
agaInalone.

*Wel, Nelly, I nînist cerifesa Ifaras very bacS
av very foolîsi togire tiose laitt etof Colore
IiBalce's te Placher, as lie snys you did, or te send
them at alite Dunseverick wiîen you very irell
kcneîr flicCleail's net living tirer. Noir, If

Ib riter ras te inie a complairt about iL,
-irat would becomeofyo? Yououglît tobless

Your stars that the matter Is in a frietnd's hands,
eOIriîe'ii say rratiring. Noir, for tfliau-

re, ydear, besure yonIci rie icnew tie
momientany more such niay arrive. If you
don't l'il only bre written t agaln aboit, tlir
bulsiness, anti raybe then I w-nt e rable ta,
leup fhe gentleman who sent itern quiet. Any
other news, Nelly?'.

(To be continued.)

Another W1ay ofGetting Rid ofRats.
A man in New Haven, Conn., whose house

was infested with sewer rats, tried the experi-
ment of catching.one of them in a trap, and
leaving it to starve t death, believing that its
cries would frighten away its old associates.
Its shrieks of rage and despairliad the desired
effect. The trial was made six nonfs ago,
and not a rat bas been heard from or scen
wthlm those walls since.

ilver Dliscovery Near Ottawn'.

Orr.îAe Feliruary' G.-While reports frein
surronding foiras anti villages speak invari-
aly> of generai business depression, the lile
isolatedi community' ef Carp, near this city',
is eajoying a return cf that pros perity' whtich
left it long siace, anti whichi ttheoldest ini-
habitants bave :2een iront te speak fcit I
regret. The presperity' alludedi te abore lias
ifs ci-igin in tIe discevery' cf an extensive
tieposit of silver, on tire fam cf Mr. Heur>'
Mooney', about a aiie frcm the village. The
manner la whicht hre first became awrare of!
thes presence cf silrer on bis farm is some-
w-bat singular. It seoems thaf tire of tus
dangliters last summer collecter] a number
et specimens cf beautifurl wrhite stone, itit
w-bleh thiey decorateti a whtat-net ma flic
parler. No furthler notice iras taken cf threm
iutil last weeki, whlen an Amorican gentleman
calledi, ad, beimg shown lIet flic parier, w-as
surprisedi aI seeinrg se maay epecimens of
what' lue unblesitatiagly' pronouncedl te lie
composer] e! at - last 75 por cent. e! s iver.
On ileaving soon aftea-, lic seureti a lump
wreighing about a poundr, anti sulimittedi if toe
a practical analy'st la Oftawar. Thc result oft
this test proeed if te bre scarclyequal te thec
expectations et these interestedi, lut fuilly 45
per cent. cf silv-er anti 30 per ccent. e! lear] iras

sitdered tIt eren 2ma0 pecnt men si is a gcod
pay; ingvestment. It is scarcely tobe wonder-
ed at that the whole neighborhood isi excited
and when sprin opens, fully two-thirds of the
residents of thii township will be uL pros
lecting, la the hope of discovering soe
equally rich bonanza. Mr. Mooney bas sold
a half interest in his mine to Mr. R. H. Wal-
her, of the firm of Walker & Leggitt, of New
ark, N.J. These- gentleman are largely in
tereéted in mines in Passaie, N.J., Marquette
Mich .,and Silver. Islet, Thuider Bay. H
ahle kiace th fremainiag hall interestupor
the'.market1ini the, atape oe!,sbares, at $1oc
-caeh te lic limited te 200, retainrg sorie 4
-hares for liiseif.The renmaiuurg share
'v're qxiickly beugla up bît leadia; bîrsinesE
men, Messro. Turner, Kiddg- Ryn, Pe
Bovard.andl Evoy béing tie pui'clasers. A
meeting iwas.eld yesterdayfer the purpos
of electing officers,-&c, for -the-xmaagemen
of the w-rks, and Mr. Wm. Evoy was chose
'treusurer, Mr. L. uot, secretar· of the cou,
pany, Mr.Oe. Hsward, manager of the works
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CATROLIC NEWS..
Asu WEDsiEsDAY.-February 2thwill be the

first day of the Holy Season of Lent.
flDunaK the Pontificate of Pius IX. there

died 120 cardinal4. The deaths of bishops
vary every year from 48 to 52.

SUCCEsssFu FA.-.The fair for St. Rose's
Church, Meriden, Conn., which lias recently
closed, cleared the splendid suma of $6000.

AN IMMENisE CiriE or BELLs.-The Churchl
of the Visitation of the B. V. M., Ottumwa,
Iowa, of which Rev. John Krekel is pastor, is
to bave a set of chime bells, the largest of
which will weigh q,600 pouînds.

Airciuirisuor PEcIE.-His Grace the Most
11ev. N.J. Perche, Arclhbishop of New Orleans,
bas sailed for Europe. He is accompanied by
the Very Rev. P.F.Allan, pastor of St. Patrick's
Church, New Orleans.

TirE PONTIFICAL JUBILEE.-The expectcd
Jubilce which it is customary for every occu-
pant of the Chair of Peter to proclaim soon
after his elevation,ivillbe ordered bycthe Holy
Father, it is thought in Rome, for the first an-
niversary of bis exaltation.

SocIETY OF ST. VINcET DE PÂAL.-The 2th
annual meeting of the Society of St. incent
de Paul, of Halifax, N. S., was held on the 2th
uit., in the basement of St. Mary's Cathedral.
His Grace thei most Rev. Archbishop, Michael
.Hannan, occupied the chair.

la Baltimore, Md., the Pius IX. Memorial
Chuîrchis progressing. It will cost $200,000.
In Joliet, Ill., in Mechanicsburg, Oilo, Ches-
terton, Md., and La Crescent, Minn., hand-
soie churches are under way. Thiese are
manifest tokens of progress.

TEAcHING SisTERS IANTEn-Archbishop
Gibbons, cf Baltimore, hlis been appealed te by
the former Venezuclan Consul at Baltimore to
ascertain whether any Sisters of Clharity van
be found in his country who are willing to go
to Venezula as religions.teachers.

DEATn oF A JEsUîr isiror.--News lias ien
received from Chna of the death of Mgr. Lan-
guillat, S.J. Vicar-Apoli cof Kiang-Nan. The
tleceased prelate was consecrated Uishop of
Sergiopolis, i p. i., la 1857, and nominated
Vicar-Apostoiic of Eastern Pe-tchely, and ma
184 was transferred to Kiang-Naîn.

Catholie churches are being built in the fol-
lowing named places :-Mcdfleld, Mass., Rev.
Father Brennan, postor; Wallingford. Con.;
Paterson, N. J., for the Franciscans ; Hartford,
Conn., cost $25.000. A convent in Jersey
City, cost $40,000, blessed, and a church lin
Hoboken, recently dedicated, cost $150,000,
and another in Jainesburg, N. J.

A college for the Christian Brothers is being
built la St. Louis, Mio, cost $200,000, and a
convent and church in Philadelphia, cost
$110,000; a ekurch in Pittsburg, Pa.; cost
$8,000, and a school-house attached. Also
chnrches ma Pawtucket, R. I.; ma Lancaster,
Pa a German CatholaraieCspitai lan aton,
Oluio, andi a citurch in laaraude City, Wy. T.

The lishop of Brooklyn has made the ol-
lowing changes of clergymen :-Rev. John
Hogan fron St. Paul's to St. Anthony s,

rceapint; Re . William M.eGiies front St.
Pstrick's te St. Pan-s; * e.. M. J. Geecwin
from St. Vicent de Paul's te St. PatricWs.
The new Cathedral Chapel 1s attended fron
Jay Street Cathedrai.

A NEw Par. Ncscio.-It is reportei lby
cable that Mgr. Roncetti is likely te bc sent to
Paris as Nincio lgr.Roncetti was the bearer of
the scarlet beretta to His Eminence Cardinal
McCloskey. Says the zeVw York Catholic
Revier: <r His promotion to the important
post of Nuncio at Paris will be a recognition
of great services to the Ciurch in the two
Anericas, in Ireland and in Rome, which are
a guarantee that his future labors wilL find
lim similarly successful."

The Miracle at La Salette.
LoNnoN, Februtary 3.-The Paris corres-

pondent of the Tfnes says:--<The ishop of
Grenoble denies that the Pope ias condemned
the miracle at La Salette as an imposture.
On the contrary, he bas authorized the crown-
ing of the Virgi's statue there, as approved
by the Congregation of Rites."

ioEn, February :..-The Osserratore Romano
says that the Poie bas not yet pronotunced
jirdgment respecting the miracle of La Sa-
lette.

W3e Do Not Ilelleve a Wordi Of fI
[Neir York Sur.]

A report iwas current in Paris some days
ago of tIe attempted poisoning of the Pope
by the .esuits. The report was telegrapied
by the Papal Nuncilo in Ptris to Cardinal Nina,
and numerous inquiries were made of the
Pope's physician on the subject. On Ris
Holiness being informed of the story, he is said
to have calledis private chamberlain and
said : acThank the visitors, announce also to
to the antechamber that I am feeling well,
and that the poisoning is only for the present
a pious desire." According to the Pall Mal
Gazetté, the report, seoms, however to have
made an extraordinary impression at the
Vatican, and the food introduced and cooked is
examined with scrupulous rigor. Spealking
quietly of the miatter, the Pope observed :
ci The Jesuits are too wise. Were they to at-
tempt and succeed, they know that the crime
must be tracedi homo te themi, anti that mny
successor would pay mny tiebts te them"
The Jesuits have, meanwhbile, presentedi their
ultimatum te fthe Pope, demianding te bec re-
instatedi la their eldi position, and] te bave
theoir sharoel ic h gorernmtent ef the Chrurchi,
pointing eut thc lienefits te accrue freom their
support, and flic damage tbey are still capa-
ble of doiag. The Pope yieids net an iota.
He says : « Let fîriars act thec friar, andi net
metdle ithf maundane aikirs•!-

Arn Important Issue irn New' Brunswick.
{St. Jehn's Freeman )

Some cf flic newspapers say thrat if mnatters
lile whbether a Catholic be appointed] te the
seat now vacant in the tegislative Council,
andi others say that thc lest men sheuld lie
seleftd for ail pablle positiens writhout re-
gard te thteir religion or nationaitiy, andi seme

*say that ne one shouldi be appointed], but fhec
Council shoeui l e aboelishred as soon as pos-
sible. If is ef mueh importance that the
Cathelics, w-ho are nearly twoe-fithbs cf flic

-population, should ble admittedi to a fuir share
in flic legislatioa ef tire Province, and flic
administration ef ifs affairs, and fhis tirey can

- not feel whîile thoy have only one representa-
e tire lanflic Legislative Ceuncil composer] cf

jsome twenty members. Threy wtould not feel
- satisfied even with two or three representa-
- tivs, but the appointaient of one now iwoild

at least evince a disposition to «"show thîem
fair play." The principle that the best men
should be selected for such positions, irrespec-
tive of tleir creed or nationality, would be

, unexceptionable if, in the application of it
0 Catholics or others were not treated unfairly
ý but somebow or other it almost invariably
s happons that thoso who profess to act on this

prinuiple eau not find a Catholic good enough
to fill any important vacancy, or, atall eévents
can not sec in a Catiolic such eminent quali

*t fications as re:der it a duty to appoint him
n .

BSong of th. baker--" I knead thee everj
Shotur." The firat'note of the song is dough

IRISIK NEWS.
TiE HoiE RuLE MEuBEs.-It is understood

that a meeting of Home Rule members will e
lie held in Dublin on the 5th February, in e--
cordance with a requisition.--Fraeeman- ni

The O'Donoghve las once more used the
Kerry Farmers' Club-.the only public body o
in Ireland, probably, lue could use-to pro-
mote his rehabilitations as a champion of
popular rights.'

Mr. Thomas E. O'Brin , of the firm of
Messrs. John Quin & Co., Limerick, and who 
fille flthe office of high sheriff of that city lit
1877, bas been appointed te the magistracy of
the boroug;h of Limerick.f

Huxa'u-r- Wiile the Iloscommon sfag
hounds iere iuntiag i the neighborhood of
Boyle, flic stag took t eflic ice on Cairtown
Lake. The ice gave way, and 16 of the
splendid ioutinds were drowned.

The Atheweum says :--r Mr. Fitzpatrick is
writing a biography of flic late Charlea lever.
It will contain certain chapters Of 411arry
Lorraquer' wich ient astray in manurscript,
whichli ad te licre-wvritten froia memory, and

rhiei w-ie not uceveraîl till long alter the
appearance cfflei orci."

Ma. A. M. SuLi-As, MP., AND TU Iursa rsI
CREi-w.-We are informed that the Crwe
Ilome Rile Association are about to present
3r. A. M. Sullivan, I... with a silver trowelt
antd ar aettiresarli i iits ,Crewc, ùon

ebruary 1sf, htla>'ftirefournution stone cf
hlie new Catholhe schouos.

A verdict of ranslaughter Ias been re-,
turnedt by a coroner's jury at Castlenaine,
Kerry, against a w-oman naimed McKenna ior
goin a-way wit lier hIusband, a hawker, and
leaviag thuir ciildren several diays without
food, the result being that the yongest one.
seven ionts l, editn o! starvatîon. 'IeV
jury, for soare reason, exonerated thle ins-
be-tit. -

TE LFacur. or ST. auuTsAN.--T annual
genenml meeting of flic League ot St. Sebas-
tiai was held at Willis' Roms. Sir George
how'er, .P., presided, end there w-re pias-i
eut, MIr. 'Denucel!, M.P., Mr. Leisu M.P.,
Gencral Patterson, Mgr. Patterson, a niuaimber
of the clergy, and many ex-Pontifical Zouaves.
Tie chairman stated lthat ithe League had not
given up the hope that they would sec the
temporal power of the 'ope restored, and the
report of the committee was adopted .

VAit or Las DN COesrm DunLux.-Thle iii-
terest m the lease of the ouicf -illsalla- t
gban, naar Ashbourne, contaiaing 52 Irish
acres, held for aunaexpired term of 87 years
from last September aet the vearly rnt of
£110, was submitted to public competition at
98 North Brunswich street, and after brisk
lidding was inocked dowin to Mr. Kehoe, of
Wyanrstown county Dublin, for the isui of
£850 and atîction fees. Mr. Clarke, of Dro-
gheila, coiducted the cse, and Messrs. Fay,
McGougi and Fowler had thecarriage of pro-
Cecdings.--Freean.

The undertaking started some vears sincet
in Cork with the prinary object of affording
decent dwellings at a mioderate rate to the
working classes continues to bec attended with
success- The annual meeting of the Cork
Improved Dwellings Company was hIeld lasti
week in Cork, and on that occasion the chair-1
nian, Aldernman Daly, stated that flue concern

liad blen n financial success, and that, out of
a property valued at £18,000, the arrears of
rent have net amounted to £2-a fact which
lc justly consideredt fa lichigh1ly creditable1
te the tenants.

ULSTER HoiE Gorunsxxxr AssoewArr .- A
meeting of the courncil of the Ulster Hone
Government Association ias held recently in
St. Mary's Hall, the principal business being1
to make arrangements for holding the annual 
conference of the members. It was resolved1
to hold the confarence carly in February. A1
letter was read from Mr. Parnell, M.P., pron-
isinrg te attend on the occasion. «e under-
stand thiat several other memabers of Parlia-
aient will also bec present. The conference
will lbe followed by a public meeting a ithe
evening.-Ulster Exainier.

A meeting of county eiectors was hd ina
Cork, under the auspices of the local Farnmers'
Club, for the purpose of selecting a candidate
for the seat li Pariament vacated by the
death of Mr. McCarthy Downing. Only twoi
candidates put in an appearance-Colonel
Colthurst and Mr. D. F. McCarthy--.and after
some discussion tire former gentleman was
unanimously chosen, Mr. McCarthy retirmng
in his faver. A better result migit have
been expected. Up te the time we irite
Colonel Colthurst continues in sole posses-
sion of the field. The Nation does not ap-
prove of the candidate.

fMr. A. M. Scrvms Bno:ie..-It gives ie
'pleasure to supplement seme remarks awhich
i recently made la this column anent railway
brakes by stating that Mr. Sullîvan, M.P., the
inventer of the new brake, las received a
communication from Messrs. Ransomes and
Rapier, the largest railway plant nanufactur-
ing firm in England, who have made the lon.
and arned gentleman an offer te go into the
invention, and that the board of directors of
the Midland Railway, afer preliminary in-
spection by the experts, are having some of
their waggons fitted for actunal trial on the
roadi w-lth Mi-. Srutivan's brake.-.London Cor-
reqpondent qfreemean.

A ver>' forcible appeal fer pecînlary' aid] fer
flie Hoi>' Pallier bas beenu matie te bis people
b>' the Bishop cf Kerry. The Most Rev. Dr.
MWCartfhy points ouf fthat flic Pope cannot per-
terni iris ma-ny anti varier] dut ies writhout la-
curinig censiderablo expense ; fluet since thec
orerthrow' cf the temporal powrer lis Holiness
be-s bhad ne cther resourcees than île alins cf
flic faihfut; Ihat he lias the rame right le bis
supporf as evry> ofther minister e! Christ ; ead
finally, that If hie lias a cie-am on any' e! his
spiritual sulijeets he lias mon>' cdaims on Irishr
Catholies, whoi harve i-ceairer] se mua>' proofs
e!flthe affection enterte-inedi for themn by flic
sucacessers c! St. Peter. Of thec result et snchb
an'appeal fIerea a bean deuil. Thîe de-
mandis ruade upon the Catholic people et Ne-
Iand ae-c just noir especially' heur>'; but fore-
most a-mougst thoese te lie promptly' sae-fieti
ls, anti has alîways bieen, tiret put forward an
behalf cf lire Roi>' See-.

An Auteedote o! Meneanen.
At a hall e-t flic Elysee Mai-shai de Mac-

hlahon aoticedi a young lieutenant, imIt hati
just graduatfed ai Sf. Cyr, leaning pensive anti

timidly against a dcci-. Hc wvent up te tira
adaskedi: ruDe yen nof dance ?" 'i Indieedi

I tic not. I have ne lîuck. I askedi a lady toa
. tance ithl nie, anti she refuser] peint blank."

u Point her out to me." When th marshal
isaw who she wvas, he said: r' Sec here, young

man, you must look around and find out peo-
ple's standing if you don't want to stumble.

i You must not, unless you are acquaintedwith
them, ask wives of iarshais to dance with
you. The lady asked is Mme. de MacMahon.
Sbhe never dances, but for this once I am
going to ask her to dance with you." The
marshal went up to her, related this incident,
and the next.quadrille she danced with the

- young lieutenant, he blushiug like a bride.

u Thus do we bura the midnight toil,"said
y the facetious editor as he consigned old Mum-
,- blepeg's manuscript to the stove.

bours at breaking and sifing the ore. These
wretclied females avere generally dead in a
year, but their places were always recruited
by fresh arrivals fron Russia. The mine was
a living charnel-house, the habitation of
gnomes, who went about their ork with a
savage despair. Some chopped off their own
bands and feet, thinking that if mutilated
they would be saved from this fearful labour;
but itmi-ely hastened their end and intensi-
fied their sufferings.

The Slrrewd Lawuyers.
Of 450 lawyera in Glasgow not Oue held

stocki the City' of Glasgow Bank, and only!
one or two of the 270 publie accountants in
the city lost money by the failure.

Miscellaineos Itens.

-The Chinese Emebassy in Paris has sev-
ntceen attaches. h

---On Oct. 31 thnere were 104, 179 cilleient
iembers of the British volunteer corps. w

-It is proposed that the Chaplain-General
of the British Navy Siallin future bea Bishop. B

-Jpan is nowî inanufacturing boots for s
sale in the United States from lealter brought
from Amnerican ports.a

-This w-iter there bave beeu, for the first a
time in thirty-five years, fourteen consecuitve
ays of skating in Regcnt's Park, London.

-The Swicss GOeernment ias suppressed
ie French Iefugee Cîourunlist o rgani, Avai r0
r;arde, as too obtriusively sticking up for
king killiag.

-Turkoman horses are said to be unsur-
} assable for endurance, unît ouls, lteragli
11t allnSitiene, e-me comiug iîîfo iigh it f ciVa
mnilitur- pturasas.'lie>'rntinl of Ara-ant
bleoud.

-Tw omnnt are trainig in San Fran-
cisco for a prize ligit. They willi wear thin
gloves, in order not to violaete California law
but otlerwise the uunil ruiles of the ring will
be observed.

-A petition has becrn pîresented in the
Alabama Legislatutre, igueud ib h- ndredts of
Presbyterians, praying for a etw prohibiting
tIre rining of railrond trains on Sutdir.

-The Melbourne Exposition is to be open
October ist and close March :st 1L88. It is
expected to do greait thini a for Austinlian
trade. January and Februarv are verr hutl
mtoalrs in Alitralia.

-A bride iielit, Jone, snot Iiel! ont
flue moiring nCtr fLue oidlitg. arc enig
fthat lier husband had another wife but the
wound was not seriouands on recoverig sie
took a less tragie ceuirse of prosecuting brimn
for bigamy.

-- Fossilized remains of ait is reportec as
e- giganfie prea-histomit- malt mare bmeen foandi
two utndred fet beneath tIe earth's surface
in a cave recentni opened in a mine nacr.
Enekui, Nev. 'ae lower libnis, iend and

ueck are ai<l to be clearly defined and
iatural.

-- '[her arre parts of Carliforima where the
bets of the forest exist in their primitive
glaory. Pantheri amd lions rect-rtly made ta
descent frontheir inountain home uîpon somrie
tine and costly Angora goats belonging toe a
fariner of Carpenteria, and left only six ont of
tiventy-t wo.

-A Nevada î>aper fels ofa Chlinese cookz
iie ias reprim:nmded by his nistress for nuot

havinrg cleaned( tie tish ell that lie had
served up at dinrier. The next finie there was
lish in tie house she wvent into the Litchn
and saw John carefully washing the tis iwith
n finie piece of brown soap.

-Two little chillren went to ciurchr alone in
W'estfield, Mass. They became tired during
the long sermon, and flie older one. supposinzg
that scthool rules luelui good in churches, led
bis sister up in front of the preacher and said:
"4 Please, sir, may we go lot' lie said \ es,":
and they soberly walked ont.|

-The Duke of Edinburgh has been gazetted
a Rear Admiral, and ere long his flag will le
Ilying aftl Ie head of the lirgei sipl in the
British navy. ie ias been ru good deal auflont
and lias se-en service in the Mediterraneanj
Australia, and Canaula. le is looked on -s a
sniart oflicer, thoiugh nuch of a martinet, ilke
bis gnindfatlher, the DikeoftKent.

-Bankrnpter is dangarous in DallîsCounuty,
Iowa. Dr. Siocum failed i ibusiness, andt a-
thougl his creditors ateie notjheavy losers
they draggedhim ont of bed ntnight, threw
hin necarly naked into a wagon, and starteil'
imiti himur toward the wroods. It is .ul)pose<l
that they intended to tar and feather laim, but
his friends r-escud) himn u before hate-ni aben
hurt.

-Since fîracession to the lihrone King
Humbert and Queen Iargaretta have never
once prresented them-nîselves at a gala niglut at
tire Roman Theatre, the King being uiwilling
to become a mark for at bullet of lead. Gar-
ibaldi wrote ua letter a feu' weels since to
Alberto Mcrio in whiclu Ire says : ' [ilnmodern
days justice ias its sent iii a leaden billet
well directed."

-Moint Etnia, in Su-ily, Ias varie its tra-
ditional habit of throwing up lava of Late hi>
discharging immense quantities cf mud. The
pie-es would oftte drop upîon eccothier ail
foir colinîts of ten or imore.feet high, wiith
would finaily fAIl and become aualgamated
with the rest. Muci water, of a, salt mste, is
ninglewith thl earthy discharges, and con-
tains alsoa mixture of petroleiium and sui-
pirtir.

A Contviet-f Lige lu a Siberian Quîiek-
Mirver Mine.

3eora I h]ad bteen there six muonths ny
beautifurl auburn locks wre-e as white as epossi-
ble, when they were not smnothered in the dirt
of the mine. lin another six monhlîs every
hair ot auy body was gone, and I showed
symptoms of salivation. There was no escape
from the mine; fthe pnisoners worked on there
hopelessly entombedMtil tiey died. Five years
was considered a long life there; some did not
lived more than taio years. It was my duty
dring foirteen hou-s te work lith u - ant
shovel, affine extractfion o! tIre cm-e, antid Iran
carry> it im baskets uap long inadders te a plnt-
form, whero If n'as broea liste sain-l fragîrenits
soifr]tedad sifted b>' womuern trho hivedi tire
se-ne painful life as tire meni. After ni> da-y's
n-cik wans evur, hraving rie liceks foi-card, I ire-a
glati te faîke myself to myn> ber] almrost as soon
as I hadut fnmshred my> cvening meal. My> ber]
w-as en Sa a rocke; t resenablaed ru sapulhre.

werkng clottes, se-ui-nIed as the>e' w-cuaitl
the quickesilver. Ne changes e! clothning w-une
allowred. lanfthis w-ey I spent e-liut flan-ee
years ead a liait. Soe cf my> compatnions <lied
from thlie drmeadfcul soi-e they gel frein flue qluick-
scuver touchning fliceskin, toma as it iras avitht
shi.p rocks in thec mine. At basf, an Suinta>',
I fuît moi-e Ilion ordiarily ill, anti w-as iying ina
my> tismal hale reflectirng on tire hîappy da-ys
o! my yeuthî, ear] lte apparent impossibility
cf esca-pe front my wretcedt condition, whben
I lieardi flue tramp et men, anti iras pulleti ont
et niy lied. Sentiey ires ne holiday minflic
mines, but my illera iras myi> excuse tii day
foi-i-est. I w-as put ina truck,oand iras hauler]
up te thec air, together wifth tIhe minci-aIe fhatt
I lad collecltd. For about siremnonthas I w-as
ecarece>' aile ta more wih rhieumatfismi anti
neuraîgia. There w-ci- upwardt cf 200 woen,
sema lotie-sot dtinc mtion, l ic h mines whrera
I iras. Tliese wronketi fwelve or fourleen

Amir;fI l rr nit , th e i .nrn
Kii Clitrtiva.s crutoirninica oinulrd nînu iSu
t'hainttanooga unasling the cliubn tir aillhiir in
secini n;aterial to pice the art (f hillite-
washing and stove bleacking, le Iavirng hat i|L
amuch sickness in hiis ta iily, andI lîI-ing tilt-
ligedt i pnrt iith his imnlets in trit t

I canm't undierstn' dis systen o' liviiC, no-
hoV," sraid the president, as he filed the letteri
on the hoolîbehlimi limnn. " l Whyn ilti lat
iran itake r ntaru ? Why amun it dat îpeple
who lie front an' tgSo n touf in toir on city,
roastin' dr backs in smnuîer, a' f-reuzin'
ar hoofs iniwinter, wen idiy ! nn. ils iinato

the ientry, take a farnî, ai' lilike unabob lob
de valley ; why I utou' iunu wil libi i-stairs
or cown cellar, an' not St n risweet caeI oince
e- y'ar, wlien de fertile valleys ob de W etcm
fairi aching to bue rippei up wnid a plow, umi
a numirnful counrîînuîmî dit I -nit ges1s.5De
seekretary wil! irite to dis man at he'd
better walkiont an' taie a farni, an have
som style abolit him a

• qt - ----
lits (oul Stove.

(ISromn the Detroit i'ree Pres) t

Coming down on the car the other umomiig
they got to talking about their coil toires,
and one marn said :

" Well, I duoil't want to brag, but I tiink
Ive got the boss iove. So far this tinter i
haiv'nrt burnrît but tree tous of eoial, and the
stome hias kept three roomis ai-ari.

i You must Iaeve a poor stove," remarked
the second. I havn't burned but two tons
of coal yet, and My store icats parlor, dining
room, two bedroonis and a haer ."u .

c Well, when you corne te stores: tquietly
remarked the third, n I cllaiim l ohave the best
coal stove in Detroit. I have burnied but a
ton and a half of coal, so far, and ie have to
keep aIl the dani pers shut and a lack door
open all the tiare."

Some men looked out of the wmindow anti
sone down at the straw, and no one stemed
te doubt any of the assertions. At lengtli a
hear sigli froin licer] foi flc rear erd of
îhe car-, anti e-clerical lookirgini-aeioaaead
said -:'

"lounr*iemen, there goes a tire alarin. It
strikes e box in front of nbouse. I have
no doubt that my residence is at this moment
in flames and the ives of my family in peril.
It is all owing te ny coal stove. I set up the
stove last November and put in one peck of
coal. Every roon lias been so lot ever since
that the base-boards lave warped off, and we
finally lad to move down into the basement.
This morning the water in al the pipes in the
lieuse was boiling, the shingles on the roof
were hot, and I just hired four mon to form
a snow bank around the stove. Too late-
alas s too late ! That stove las accomplished
its fiendish purpose, und I no longer have a
home. It may not, however, be too late to
save the baby. Good bye, gentlemen 1'

Hoeopened the door and got off the car'
and net a passenger spoke again for four
blocks.

Mrs. Lyon Hunter: n H&1-w do yon do, Mr.
Brown? Lt me present you te the Duchess
of Stilton. Your Grace, permit me to present
te you, Mr. Brown, the distinguished soholar."
Her Grace (affably): ICharimed te make your
acquaintance--er-fr. Brown." Mr. Brown
(with effusion): n: Your Grace is really too
kindc. -c This Is the ninath time I've enjoyed
the distinction of being ' presented te your
Grace within the last twelve montisr; but it's
a distinction I value so highly, that withoit
trespassing too much on your Grace's indul-
gence, I hope I raay be ocasionally permitted
te enjoy -il again." (Bows and -absquatu-
laies> )

in Ireliaml. As fmur ils y>' atinformntion abouit
aeatters in iarelantd goes, i believe that ie lias
anti coin-ectioin ith the mainan recogiizedi
hotly of Nationalists there ; biaut ias got into
the han<î of sonîe fag eri of inalîonttn. t
wili iyelf take ro part ii any deimonstra-
tion nuagain i aiiii, t I hiît-o nnilre wilt ln
nadi;e ; nreither w i I havee ny connectitii
wVith lhirn, uts furias 1 tnni nowtir tt-.'

W ni inr ro lui lu, I'.

''le hbas nu onnt-in with the fire oir-
gantization at horie, aI I île inot nioa w-rihoi
they are that he claims (to repisnit," snid
General T.F ' Bau. " We aire iranoi-
niCation with thle frie lre1d) and We knW he
nas nu <connetion ar poir avith it. le was
oie of the ablest Of the Irish organize'rs, but
his day Of tuusefIlIness is past. lit cani never
agaiu fake a pace ut flue luI tf a move-
nwnýlt."

r low des thennîimss of people regardhimV ?"
SThey wouti inot uiC-ept is iutuleaeShiip,

even if thine otirn leanders avoilI."
94 Woiuld any of the leaders accept him "

I IWo11ui not lhaVe lI iannu-s iII' lenuier, e-nil
Ironel of those wmith whomn I iwork wroîuld do se,
i think."

" Woild you bue willing to acuifceptbimt as a
collcngiie ?"

i No. If le caniincrease ane Of ftie orgari-
izations here, let tiitdo so iii his own way-,
as long as he dues not injure the bodyn t
homie."

i Wht etfect willue Lave c your policy ?
d' IIe cannot disturb the set policy of the

national party. Tie only thing hie can do is
to revive ol d iscords, and I hope elit wil! not
get promîinrence enouglh to do that . Ie l.;
boiund to subside as ie tdidin r1871, and I
lope that will happei before inyi mnischief
arises."

ANOTII ER ACCO UNT.
[New York Sun, Monday.i

Ex-Ilead Centre James Steplieus aîttended
a Eeret conference la the Fenian ieadquar-
trs yesterday, and intends to start soon on a

tour of the cities to examine into the condi-
tion and sentiments of their Fenian clubs,
and to organize for a unity of action. He
claims that there is caly oie Iri Riepublica
Brotherhool of any u n portance ia Ire-
lanu, and that hie is its scie ie-
presentative m ithis counItry. It as 1,800

strong in Dubhin alone. Any other organiea-
fion, he says, claiming tre title there, is dis-
jointed and inrumerically weak. e assers
that Luby and Bourke, who claimt to represent
fte Irish revolutionary cause in tIis city, are
ignorant of the condition of atairs ut borne,
and that the reports they reccive are faIse.
Luby, he says, wrote to him tIat lue auone
could save the cause. Stepliens says liois
possessed of documental authority fnm cftl
uniieti Fenia orgeaizatiens of Irelanul, Seat-

ead, aes ant Engiand to treut with all
auxillary secicties in other countries. His
latest residence in Paris iras for four years.

Members of the Stephens Irish Republican
Brotherhood met in Academy Hall, listened
to praise of Stepiens by Messrs. Desmond,
Laffin, Welsh, and Brennan, and arranged for
a meeting in the same place on next Sunday
afternoon.

Disease Among Horses.
The Belleville nielligeucer reports that a

disease similar to the d iscratches" is alarm-
ingly prevalent among horsesin that section,
a.large number being disabled by i. In the
viciaity of Napance the discase is also very
preyalent,.one voterinary surgeon reporting
f'wo hiureet cases lest 'eécet Sevexal men
are suffcringfri fhe effeof sof bîead poison-ag subtened wbhIe attending the Infected
herses. From Bridgewater the newsk as been
rceiycd that the epidemic- is very serlous
amoni horses employed in tho hanties,

t  " Aneedotesadlait.--- scientile Notes.
Whyis a beggar like n. barrister? lcaure The petrified body of a man is creating a

e pleads for lis Laily bread. sensation at Kautfiman, Court>y, Texas.
Whien does a shepherd double np a sheepl A thirty-two huntidred pouad snow plior
ithout hurting it? When le feols i. lias been turned out at a St. AiLbans, Vt., fac-
Why is a tiief your only true philosopher? tory.

ecause he regards everything fron an ait- A tray fil of qruickliie placed iii danap
itact point of view,1s opposed te ail notions closets, etc., iwill prevent mnlhew. The lime
f protection, and is open te conviction. sheuld be frequeutly renewed.

IL I Say', Jaez, %rl!ieh woîaiuei nmafîrrfient
i Jlion fore yen tak icce ulord a tigert'4Whe The iiinitng regiors of Soutihiernt Arizotna
ou gose, cf course io raltier a lieut ort, naloue, it is; thouight, amiglft supply the world
uger o picces e I ewith precious retalis, ilf they wer fuliy de-

i Well," said ait impudenttellowr to Talley- .-.oped,
and, as lie crne ont afflu -1ereil cliaîurb'- A FrenetC lihrysicen says driiiiking boilen
ne dr, s h It lias passed i coîrnil toa water oiily wi preventer llow fver. It is a

Four hapedePrncerfvelyv. fact that those w-ho, ut tie recenrt Centennial,
r hurs,' repl gr - rejected cold water and drarnk t-ut, cofee, etc.,

A stingy lhus1band threw a1li the blame of the escapedtfevertof the
tawlessnress oS Lis hildren in conmpany by Visitorsi
saying iris %mite lînys Ilr giyes theiim theiriownr----

-Poor thins, ias lier prompt rerl. siteptens. thIn Fenrin.
ifs ail 1 havatesive t .e YM"

14 M a r m m , s av , i si f n e t i l i t e t o a k > t T e a rri v a l e t h i s rc i , o rra m e s p h
eke,' said u litle boy. No, w-as lcthe repl . thea rria Cii nit ise i t hl e fn.Jri n us St elr,

it does not look weilitl ile boys te <le o>. tieex-livai Centreoffire
snt' ud fine ureitin, 'I lue tuitît a i:urt holiocals, flic Sîrl.jteictf nit-h cliiollrîmulet yc--

tut unt a îiece if >01i ga- tn mti -oe. Ir terri faso nt ilitnatioilliist.. iat

- . .%ast hhli fJii-le comne for*?!"Wha t wilihe lo? "Wa
SEgacli-" «iii. te.I waus hfiiliig cf ni- w-i ie armounît to?" were tie all lsorbin

Ing ru -olteer corps nyoi.f.lut if st-res tirqueFlin.A rule Bimilar answers w
etc taite s schiii e- laot ftfouis am g i given to all thrIee l'y those who are interest-rd

\clrrnter-' Atn' .one havîîe nie elsire te nu- ini the mfl îatter, unt sorte sia-es o diterencr
er elthe number. I shouldn' t in yur rirt. cxisteld, especially in reerence toa ae uinit

of iuiîurenice tît tire new avnt toul l itexer--
Chanes Lavtender--- ,Now, my deur Jain, ise on Irish pohities. U-lie iil Iravei n per-

Siu doyothiink nithee Siectaclltsl t cc- eptibleii uience ri tit rrent of uirs
ue ? Tleyru ar myown iiv-enutioni. AtiIe- Anrrluother. --I am uafrati ie iill do sto iis-
tionrate Wife.-- ir, any13 iveintioin fth hites tief: old- Srts will le rcpee:i and dissen-
so it-lu of your face iist be tvery orinilg inrs till le urate-." S rai i f tIo -se wh
to voir. h itw hunii wtii w hinit he was u allîpowerfîi in

-'I mutust get marriCd,' satid ra l-cielor to ua lenanim, andho ar itSivey enge in
tuarried, friend i for I never eait fin ial hrutonli tue movenieits nl pres cxiting, rr,
on a clean si.' TaNa care.'"said t liiene- --ilis peridi!o utfseflnes -is-a ar ecmi.
dict, with a sigh, '- or you imay tihance iiiona ri- s-r s s -rrs.
wife iio wili not find y ouI a tlen hlit io
buitton.' A 1t-rrd lrcirelort r talked yesterdiiai ith

,several lpromninenit ciltizens who have givenirtic
Yoting Ltlv (irat eomrîentinr lessos inrn it-ir hiliercylitolie ti h Nuw Dta art r nd

pa i ng).. Luok lient', r n, e nmy Irrti i'rtai l froi iltin-ni some interisting state-
inig. Cari yen l- .erivinit l - 1ut(ifti- mrr in iin nt-ii t il hfile sogiicanre cf Mr.
looking at it some t . Wtl1, its ctlim Stehnus -isit, as wcl as t ressions o their
ut cow or a roscld-I ani sure I c-ttelt i ex- opinionk uts to its probable tits. Among
aty w l i f fire tu .t ese enlt i ua f i n . rt i l

- -~ -* -~ -- tiras tfli il iia în' ngtŽixt ira ire rev'-urî'lt
mnehe lutartion. Stelhens lroin lichinorrir i son, Dublliî, in

The- salutations of the Chinese, like tvert- anI u n o w niu trit c th- trustes of

thing else pertaining lto this queer people, are th .Nrtloirnl, tr s iir nI s in i, airni a

peculiar. 'h'ie salurtationI etrwen two ii11na- uLîvc ute of the- Nrew ert un-. I r.

rnut of flic better class wleu thie ieet co-[rueh sa-iid:--" \ell, yo kiow Stephs

Sists in eau c lasping his o illin nauis. instru i -- l in 1iyS re I t un ltit ti- nly cour
cf caîchcc-s airlr iiig t-er-rt . thrsolugh whivhi he ti i'ecoier M iIl
oach ote groîri', t'erut- min v irofo A idemîands Io be vrt i-.lshing or ninilir rg. ie
lieot orc -criuitnt 1,tln '- i it-imes Auo i hao? lied- supir-neme ptourr liiiih oletiini rwlh-un lie
is mo lItre comi a nenft i wliae tif.[s irukeru t-s n tie liteil Of Fenianisni. 'Tiiat iwas
gra vted tlirl: if yout ln e c au arit-t- oti e t failuire, ai1nI1lie was eliv gra-r t sf failun, hflirt

rriel. -tiquette udouu reîîtie n was'nneinctedttru i 'with it. liut ie showed-il

sat 'r tclu sril i ii ini tý ii <tintr uii nuabili it , anl I tiniiik hi is idevotioi tto t re tca use

vervtliiig iîel mgiig te lira, toi tht)lIo,,-si of Iurish inideiendelice islt iesinal. le
point. 'T'lie following is <ro x e-r ,canoit, hIowever, r aterily distuir tît ilpart
thouigih not the precise words -- ief hilees arnytiing it will. S fear, hu isu-hief,

Wlir t is yorur hnora7ble rn ne Éor hiu s day11 i-s over.

My inrsignificant aippellation i.- W; rF snî min nu-s A
- Wlere is -your iagnificcit pla-ce 1 1 rî sorry elieI hs cîomle ou,' saii Mr. T.
SMy conrteapt ible utL is oi l uptnt C. Liby, one of ftie cxiles atIL truslteueofthe

Street- i "national fI lid. Le-lie -nn titi rno gool ; he will
- Ilow11. ant are 'yu iilhitri u 1nild!- probablyIo<>i arm ; bit iii theeni think li

rein !' ' urSwill quitlyi' lie omît o notice, and wiIl exer-
SMy vile, woirtless rats are tiviise i ot-re power or inihrence luer- than iu
Sllow is th1Ie haltl of yor tlistingmrilhed ie staved in liaris. lie says ie repre-sants eflic

Spoue ?' Irish ticlicof tihe rrganization, and I hRve
:I Mlynun, good-for-nothinig o' ituoma is no douibt thaît lie thinks this is true. But it

urcîl. is not. lie is leciived by somie persons aver


